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FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 29, 1859

Tue }Um) zir.wasiLowza Mumarzirer.44,Ti's
have reeeived NeW9ileans papers of.the Mb,
and learn thedoodwee increasing, Be hill be seen
by the-followingestractst "

'Already out-halfof the lower landing is un- .
der water, and yesterday that part of the levee
-above Canal street was beginning to be covered
:with water. List-season the upper landing wan
notflooded,.but this'year. it is very likely thatat

least a part of it will. Crevasses continue to he
the order of the day., The latest are in Madison
parish,at the plantation of the late John L ilar-

jrig, and at the Calberston place. Both these
breaks are a few miles above monng's Baird, and I
the water is rushing through with great force
and violence. The crevasse at the Culberston
piano, let in a volume of water at least fifteen
feet deep at the outset. These two crevasses I
will complete the overflow of all the central anti

; lower portions of Madison parish, nud if the
levees give wsy above Milliken's Bend, the
whole parish will ho submerged.

The immense levee at Diamond Island Bend,
below Vicksburg, is gone to the extent of five or

six miles.
The river from !felon& to Natchez is higher,

whilst at the mouth of Red river it lacks eight I
inches of last year's rise. Thus it will be seen
that the midddle portion of theloweefilissiesippl
ie worse off than last season.

The levee in front of J. James' plantation, be-
low NewCarthage, has brokcio, which will carry
more water into the Toms river. This break
affects the 'plantations of J. L. Colcote, L. Thistle
and others.

navaltyat rue Totarromen—ThePhiMel-
thin 'Prom Bays that the evidences that the
,drianfidA4Minbilrationhas resolved upon an-

other aggreedon upon publio sentiment are
mullfplying withfearfulrapidity. ?Jr. Buchan-
an, his -Cabinet, and his dependeate io office,
foie resolved upon employing the whole ma-
chinery of the government in the destructionof
the _popular will in all the Territories of this
Union. Not only are the people of the Territo-
ries to be deprived of any control whatsoever

::.0143r the tmbjeet of slavery, but every branch of
public service, the judiciary, Congreas, ex-

"pain, and, of course, the army and navy, is to
:be enlisted in the enforcement of a code by
-rerldob slavery is to be held in the Territories in

..:deflasee of the public will.
TThefollowing paragraph from the • Canino,

t•:••- tion, (ho new !government :organ, is tilted in

??He [the President] bolds thatslavery exists
in :the Territories under the Constitution of the
UMW States, and that the people of the Terri-

, tortes must decide for thecoselvee whether or
lot -they will have slavery when they Come to
forma State Constitution,preparatory toa:Troia:ion
into 'the Union. We have italicised the words
ithio'h contain the issue between the President
and his revilers. It is because Mr. Buchanan
depies to the Tettitorial Legislature the power
to abolish 'llaveiy, and_ plekes himselfLi Sue-

- lain the decision of the Supreme Court in the
Dred Smith case,', that he is nolo charged by CoL
Forney led his ismoolates withbeing false to the
doctrines of poPularsovereignty, and, therefore,
unworthy? of the.confidence of the democratic
party. -We elate'thecue-plainly and distinctly,
that we may dono injustice to any one in the
proof end comments we are about to submit to
oar utident."

Thisamepaper, inanotheiirtiele enunciates
the me, democratic &Karina as fellows

??The constitution, according to the decision
of the 'highest tribithal known to this govern-
went, enures to every dentheright of taking and
harlig his staves in any of the territories of the
Maid &ales. This is the beouf,, and by it we
balleith the people of the northern States are
"Wig to abide. Honor, truth, plighted faith,
and 10,017 ther sacred principle known and
apprecia by individuals and communities, de-
mand it.

What is the inevitable deduction which flows
from thie plain statement of facts ? The curie

ofslavay, if it be a curse—the blaring of slavery
if it be a,good ora blessing—must be alike endured
or ujoyed by the people ofa territory, during the
atistence of the territorial corporation or uganita-
tion."

A break occurred at B. T. Woodbt plantation
-on the Miesissippi side, nearPalmyra, which in-
' juresthe plantations of Messrs. Turner, Quitman
and others. ,

Tho planters are employed night and day
watching and elrengthenitig their levees. Gooey
bags filled with earth, pickets and drift bags
are all brought into requisition; yet in many,
places the ease looks desperate, whilst it they
succeed, they will not be able to plant early-
enough to make a full crop.

The Pioneer, of Assumption,of Saturday last,
says that on the previous Monday, a cromee,
forty feet wide, took place at Stanbury's place,
on Bayou Lafeurche, Biz miles below Napoleon-
ville. The fordo of the water was such that the

letirti.at Dr. Williamson's also gave way,
but tßeWateiruns into the swamps and does lit-
tle damage.

Abreak in the levee occurred about 300 yards
from the Opelotmasrailroad elation, at Raceland.
The break Is wide and the Water poured over the
road with great force. The track was not washed
away, but it is so covered with wafer as to inter-
rupt thebneiness of the line. When the evening
train arrived, It was found necessary to procure
a raft to take the passengers over fo the distance
of some four or five miles through the planta-
tions, and thence to the road again by means of
carts and horses.

Tho papers of New Orleans to the 22d tiara
since been read, and they say:
7,,Rnmors reached town yesterday, which after-
Wards were confirmed by a letter received by a'
mercantile firm of this city, thata dangerous
crevasse had taken place at the plantation of
Mum. Bonligny &Oanuoheau, about thirty fire
miles above New Orleans, on the leftbank of the
r7tver. The break is said to be from one bun-

' deed to two hundredfeet io width, and the water
is pouring through with such force that it will
be difficult to close the break. The waters will
soon make their way, If the crevasse he not stop-
ped, across the New Orleans, Jacksonand Great
Northern railroad to the Lake.

• TIM PMULGUAT EXPIDITIOIL—The democratic
papal are circulating a boast got upon the poor
authority of the Waahington amttidution, that
the Paraguay Expedition, instead of coating
millions, did not coat a cent beyontthe amount
necessary to purchase the extra vessels woad in
the expedition. This is aridionfousfabrication,
and can deceive those only who want to be de-
ceived. Of thirfolly and corruption practised
in this_matter the Wishington correspondent of
thiPhitadeiphis North American writes:

We learn, at the Freight Depot of the Opelou-
aaa Ferry Landing, that the break in the Bayou
Lafourche levee is nearly closed, and that the
damages to the Opelousas Railroad track so far
repaired, that it is expected the freight train
will be able to get down to day.

The ricer yesterday was at about the high
water park of last year. The Bonnet Caere ere-
yams,' from what we can learn, is a fixed institu-
tion. as it is rapidly widening and pouring
through a perfect torrent of water.

It is the opinion of those acquainted with the
country that the water can not possibly reach
our city, but will be stopped by the Metairie
Ridge. It will back up in the rear of Kenner's
and place Barney's House about a foot and a half
under water.

"The parties benefited were those who soldseven rotten old steamers •to the government it
Abalone prices. One of them, which -recently
brought less than $4,000 In New Orleans, was
sold . for $44,000. These hulks were known to
be =seaworthy, weak and utterly unfit for ser-
vice,' when they were purchased. Yet a con-
tract was made for their hire, and a subsequent
one ofconditional purchase, for which an ap-
proprtinion of $289,000 was carried through
Congress, under the urgentpressure of the Navy
Department. And in order that no slip might
occur, the negotiation was closed before it was
poitsible to hear of the safe arrival ofany of the
Teasels at their destination. All the reports of
theofficers attached tnthese "militia vessels," as
they are. called, agree in representing them as
worthless, and some of them have been con-
demned as =safe to return home in. Thegoes-
lionmay wellbe asked again, why the Navy De-
partment purchased craft at all which were
known to bnirall and -unsuited to the service'
No uplaustion has yet been deigned, but Mr.
Tottoey will have an opportunity next winter of,
giving the reasons before a committee without a
whitewashing democratic majority, such espre-
venteda thorough investigation last-tession. All
the others which were made to lap over from-
pretended want of time, will be revived and
pursued, so that-the country may have some idea
of the gross corruption and frauds which have
been so common under the present Administra-
tion, exceeding in extent and infamy any thing
ever before known in our whole history."

The probability is, that the water rushing
through to the lake willesuse thesame destrue-
lion with finfi and oysters as was done Boole ten
yearn since)

IS A STATL OF BUGS. —1,11. e last night suspi-
cious looking carriages were seen loitering
around Wood street at the back of the U. S. Gov-
ernment building, without any apparant object.
Striot watch was kept on their movements by
pereous whose curiosity was aroused by the
the unusual occurrence, and the carriages were
finally driven off without having accomplished
the purpose, if there was any, for which they
had been brought. It is supposed that au all
tempt was to be made to run off Jennings and
Mitchell, the Kentucky witnesses, out of the
reach of the Lorain county officera

Yesterday and this morning a numberof men
were hanging around the vicinity of the Gov.
ernment building, ea if with come object to view.
The only eignificant fact in connection with it
Is that many of them formed part of the company
understood to have been selected by the U. S
Marshal to be sworn in as bailiffs, in case of
need on the day when the Kentuckians were ar-
rested in the Court room.

A Minnow Lsrrsa Warrea.—We have be-
fore us a copy of tbe Ironton (51;.) Furnace,
containing slater front an indignant Missou-
rian, whose rights have somehow been interfered
with by the editor of that paper. The intelli-
gent writer, it will be seen, goes injor Oa lar-
gest liberty to white men on the slave-owning

- question :

Pltr Limey Sir yewwill please stop your pa-
per for I William Creasy am tiered of it I think
myyear id owl and Ihaw no rise for it army
longer as I dent like It nor your pollyticke now
tit pleas Send mee nomore and yew wil oblige
mss William Creasy Orter Creak vain County
No-Aprils the9the 1859 yours in friendShip tho
we CantSees Ilk for I think that every boddy
has aright to own Slaveslet them live whar they
salty Sono more at preBant but wish yew to
keep your paper al home."

It is understood that the Lorain county offi-
cers, with a strong force of assistants, keep
watch over the government building day and
night, with a determination to execute the pro-
cess of the Lorain county Court whenever an
opportunity shall offer.--Ciere. Her.

Tan HABEAS Courts APPLICAT udge
Spalding returned from Columbus last evening
(Tuesday) having concluded the arguments be-
fore the Supreme Court upon application fur a
wrircfHabeas•Corpus at 11000 yesterday. The
Court took all the mein, authorities, briefs,
&c., and went into consultation, and it is ex-
pected their decision will be made up to-day and
pronounced at 10 o'clock on Thursday (to-mor-
row) morning.

The arguments have been made in full by
Messrs. Deldon and Swayne, for the Govern-
ment, and by Judge Spalding, for the Relators,
so that it is understood that there in nothing
more td be said and if the Court grant the writ
it will be final, and will Do for the discharge of
the prleonera.—Clere. Her.

Ts!' Stamm Viiiourr.l—We fume been tempt-
sd to launch out into au article tally expressiog
onetiews on the disgraceful verdict in the Sickles
ease, but hue concluded to let the occasion pass
Withoutyielding to our inclinations. The whole
affair is so elle and disgusting and filthythat the
but thing that can bo done is to bury it quickly
*Usti' eight.

We do not, however, believe that this acquittal
grow out-of the evidence in the case, nor that it
was given because the jury thought IL wasright
for • husband to kill an adulterer. The eole
cause of Ma acquittal is to be found in the fact
that he is a member of Congress, and be
would have been acquitted, all the came, it there

_''had not been an extenuating fact in the cue.

Since the acquittal of Herbal, who deliberately
murdered an Irish waiterat his hotel, and the
triflingpunishment inflicted upon Brooks for
doing his beet to murder Sumner, it to eafo to
conclude that -no member of Congress can be
convicted in that city of any criminal offence.

D/8011.111111AT/035 FIJUTEIZIL WILST..-Ttoie peo-
ple of Cincinnati are beginning to IsslAtto sharp
edge of the railroad sword. The+rue Current
sap :

"We bocci!. from goodosktiority that one or
two. of the _isil,„o3,l F.o_9l.nies have been die.
.oriettnaung mamaMid city, in the rates of
fro ht, by takin.r 'wheat, for instanoe, from

andifininity to the East, at 260 4 100

wlVeeir abuse 820 for th erams freightMa;-4 ity. If these railway managers see
Alto wee a s. warupon each other, which, if per-
severed mutt result in ruining them, if not
blottingthe- oat of szistenee, they should so

gitt as' not to 'Ere-the interests of otherpar.
Heel'—

IL P. Mc I . sls, Em.—We are requested 14

gentleman Is not, and will not be
candidate for Surveyor - General. His name

aabien mentioned very extensively throughout

\-43tate, in connection with that office, and he

.. 1/ 4.,rived many flattering notices from theaor ell of which he is duly thankful; but
determined, after a fall consideration of

ra eireamstances, not to let his name go he-
',the Convention. He will bo, as we lesin

card to to-day's paper, a_candidato for
rminiUon to the legislature.

yam. m KMMOOSS.—A Kentucky oorres-
...k pendent of the Cincinnati Gamtewrites as fol.-

'

StOr.. .a• --',,kwas followed
.. morn-

• yearnr, en.
/tete are no MO

indent crop of fruit

editor of the
slaveclaw
of the
'thing

?fa gets

does sot

TeaBANK OP PCHNSILVANIA LIQUID:II7OS.
We learn that the Supreme Court of the State.of
Pennsylvania has explained its recent decision
that the assignees of the Bank of Penneylvania
are to receive the notes' of that institution in
payments of debts due to it, and have thrown
the doors still more widely open for the benefit
of the sufferers is its failure. The assignees
are now'instructeff that they shall not only re-
ceive the notes of the bank for its claims, but
that the checks of depositors and the certificates
of deposit are also tobe received in the same man-
neras a valid tender for indebtedness to the
bank. Hitherto the market value of certificates
of deposits has been relatively much lower than
the notes of the bank, the hope having been
strong from the first thaC the notes would have
to be received in payment of debts due the bank
while it was thought that the depositors would
have to wait and take their chance for a divi-
dend.. This new ruling of the- Supreme Court
brings both classes of debts upon a level in this
respect, and raises the market value of deposi-
tors claims considerably.—PAtio. Pres,.

MAIM or TIIRKENTUCKY GIANT.--James D
Porter, well known as the "Kentucky Giant,"
though bornat Portamoutb,Obio, was found dead
in his bed at his residence near Louisville, on
Monday morning. Ile wee 49. years of age, sev-
en feet nine inches in height, and when in good
health weighed three hundred pounds. The
Democrat says, that for the brat fourteen years
of his life be Was small for bin age. At seven-
teen he was apprenticed at coopering, and his
remarkable growth commenced. Itis stated that
the most be ever grewin one week was one inch.
Itwee his habit, while growing, to meaenre every
Saturdaynight, and bin own teetlmoney and that
ofbin fatally and friendsare evidence of this re-
markable fact.

Mr. Porter goon gotreo tall that it wee impos-
sible tocooper 'barrels, and ho was employed on
hogsheads. This, however, became equally im-
possible, owing tobin remarkable height, and be
was compelled toabandon the business. Ha then
engaged in keeping and driving hacks.

Mr. Porter's con is nine feet one inch in
length, and two feet across the breast. —COL
Gaz.

WASEMOTOII, Monday, April 26th, 1859.
Proposals for the performance of the mall ser-
vice in Virginia, North and South Carolina,
Georgia and Florida were easily determined to-
day. The aggregate cost will be about the same
as under the last contract, but thin result is at-
tained only by a largo reduction of mail facili-
ties. Bids for service, as heretofore, ranged
about 16 or 20 per cent in advance of those
under which the last contracts were made. The
Department contemplated, in itsbat report, 16
per cent increase of service in this section whore
there is now so large a diminution. No Micro
have yetbeen received for the transportation of
the California mails from July till October next.

FATAL ACCIDEST.---On Friday , last a 111911

named Evan Mowry, was killed by the fallingin
collier's cabin near Cliyeburg In this coun-

ty. : and two °there engaged in coaling at
the pine , °paired to ths_cabin to dinner, and
wallet it was . .paring, the structule,which bad
a heniy cover'ing-eQuath upon it, gave way
and came down upon them,with crushing weight
killing Mr. Mowry instantly,AO very seriously
hurting the other two.—rfolicloysbitry_Reg.

BOA ars Dimnr.—We learn that Bin,. Raphael
eryiser, suddenly dropped dMid while crossing'
a field about a mile from her residence In Hill
tanning.townehip, on Tuesday last,froin
tittleheart.. Crytrer wen-the widow of
ibis we- is:hie, T. Crytzez,vbose .dealh by
drogning le StllloUtiCed but a bit !Nal @thee.
;—,rtkonsiO,five -Prom. -

Le°"'"'"4""°l°°Dlly I.l'"ilr'4l"44.'3Y=.t. .fattIYabbIITISYIIITIIigi.
The annual eoarty meeting of the 'et:poi:tide of POTATOES- 4000TATOES—4OO bus. Seed Neshanitoeks

tile national administration washoldhi this-Place on , A .--- - --- aimo do N. Y.rlnkeyas and BAC.
Monday evening last, nod the feeling manifested on for o'e by a1...111. lIITeIIraICII.MeCRSERT a Co.

the occasion indicated a series of triumphs fur the ('lOltiN-4500 boa. Ear,Corn in more and forfuture? The party le now a unit, mid its tnemliars li._./ sal.. by UITCIICOCK, SPCSEESY Iet).

arid:out regard to former differences are resolved : -ft.,.IWO MS-100, 67.. COM liroorus for saleto present a Maid ph:Cant Iteain.l the etail:loT by . aril) HMS SY II (YILLINS.political enemy. Tho resolutidna worn of the right ,
kind and *ern unanimoody adopted: one of them ei LASS-300 }Rcce ass'd Window Glass
recommending ; lien. Cameron as tho People's eandi- 3 (.1,41, by, aria,: IIlINILY 11. COLLINS.
date for the Presidency in 1960, was received andLiMK-200 bbls. for Nate,bycarried withshootsof applense. The delegates elect- , ' ~,t, ; ' lI6NRY II COLLINS.
eil to the Slate Convention were unanimously io- c ~..-.: ••,„ _roi6N I —WU bids. for sale bystructed to endeavor to secure the nomination a

eirta lIKNRY 11. COLLINS.T1101(All E. COCIIHAN as a candidate for Auditor
General. The names of the 'delegates are en follow : 100TATUES—/00 bbl'. NefillannOeks, &e..,
Joseph Garrotson, John W. Bair, end Dr. George , A f,t ..sio 11 .p2,i lig:MY 11. COLLINS.
Shearer.(lKE ASE—I n bblc, kegs and Cans, for

We have nothing but rain, rain, rain hero from , 1,,...11 *ago., tngles, dreys,./e., for sale by
day, to day. Tao Area= era flooded, and the bye . ar29 lIPZIRY 11. COLLINS.
Shade: . ere almost Impassable. Tho fruit, however, ! .'",
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CI. H. IC A T ht A. 5.... Hi
Mu aufrered little or uo injury from the recent frost,
and the promises of a good harvest in this *heat-
growingregion ore flattering to the husbandman.
With on old fashioned harvest end a ltcpublican
triumph in the fall, the country is booed to pruner
in spite of a bud'administration. - Verney is making
great inroads into the ranks of the Democracy it:
this and the adjoining- counties. Ffickman'e speech
is working a great change among them who will
read and think, on that side of the question.

[For the Day Pittsburgh Gerette..l
Editor.—As early as last February, I

mentioned inprimate uortecreation that Iwould not be
a candidate for the Ilepublican nomination for tho'
.StateRenate; but in your paper of yesterday r per-
eeire a communication recommending to the Repub-
licans to place my name again hetoro the publicno a
candidate far that office.

It is therefore du to the party that I should
promptly reply to the suggestion of your correspon-
dent, by Stating publicly that while truly grateful to
my Republican friends for the confidence tbey have
heretofore reposed in me, I very respectfully decline
being a candidate for the State Senate at the corning
election. E. D. GAO Z

IMPORTANT DIICINION.-13osTos, April 26.—A
full bench of the Massachusetts Supreme Court,
this morning, delivered an opinion, nullifying
tbe opinion of JudgeShaw, to the effect that the
selling of liquor is a common nuisance, and that
any one had a right to destroy it. The decis-
ion rendered this morning acknowledges that
property in liquor can only be taken and des-
troyed by the process of the

AtIRESTET.—Dr. Oeorge W. Williams was ar-
rested on Wednesday last, at Sharpsburgh, on
warrant issued by W. D. Bell, Esq., of this place
on the oath of Job Vernon, charging hint with
having passed upon him three ten dollar coun-
terfeit Ws on the State Bank of Ohlo. lie bad
a hearing on Thursday, and was committed to
*l.—Mercer Whig.

A scow storm prevailed thronghon4this FCC-
Lion daring the whole day last. Saturdary, and
was followed by a hard frost the ensuing night.
We are glad to learn that the fruit and grain has
been but slightly injured, having been protected
by the snows—Butler Am

Pine and Lead 'Lands.
GREAT SALE OF PINE AND LEAD

LANDS, In Washington rounty,Mismurt, with MU,
switched,also, the well-known Castle Rock Steam law nod
Flouring Mill, in the town of Castle Ihsch, on the Otago
them, In Osage county, iliesouri

Will he sold on the FIRST DAY OP JUNE, at the front
doorof the Court House, In the city of St. Was, Dllsnad.
at Publtc sale, 3,000 aere• of valuable Pine
and Lead Lands, with s firat-chtio new Mlti, caps.
bleofouttlug 15,009 feet lu daylight, nod Houses, Stiehl.,
Steve, Shop, Ac, sly Inthe best order. 'there am iwverel
valuable leads ot lAnd on said prop rty, and It to thickly
covered with Plne, moat of which hos never teentoothed
ItIstlX bailee from the iron idotintalts Railroad. fie miles
trorn St. Lotds, and the nearest pinery to Natnt lAtliS. At
thesame timeand place will besold the well-known vete..
siveSew Mills for cutting oak sod steamboat lumber, snow
led to theflourishing town el Castle Rock, ou the Osage.
twrr,l2 note. front the Nato Railroad also, the tante
Steam flouting NIII immediatelyadjoining. Thew. 51,11.
are doing an ,40,1111,and 11diriehind tmidm.d,and are
under Inanewht. b 010 be terminated Jnl, tsi

All theabove pii.perly moot besoll, pcsitirelv, at that
time,to rie, a partionablp, end will ownitiht. di, be add

The terms will he very lama/hie
Ym Pamphie t., owing a full awl acrorato description of

W e property, addrearNew.. Svcr.ti, Preelon a Co., Pitts-
burgh; Meer. Canwron, Story it Malone, Cinclnuetl,
J. II Srendary Wall !wows.° Company, New
York; A R. run, 0., or the Pr01dt.,,,, ,

LoomKR O.,
CLettnut•tr.nt. St-louts, Mo.

CLAY -

Tlinee'men undertook to run a sktlL witha
sail rig from McVeytown toLewistown last week
but a flaw of wind upset their boat and drowned
one of them. The other two succeeded in swim-
mingashore. —Hollidaysburg nrp.

BOICIIIIAVeS HOLLAND BITTIRS.— FED A LES
Vorritanu went Nicest tan Dthrtril.—A Took Stanolant
suitable to Chow peculiar I.erlud. io the Woolvier, lomat*,
cooß particubwly every mother, has long been a desikne
torn 111 the medical world: something to ho retainedPI •

neeetwary component of every wethfurnithed Faintly
Meatiest. Chest, to which, at thaw tweak., Demuth. may
lahad, with theconfidenceof flotheg relief from then....
amt mho-anonof streegth. withperfect fearlesectre of any
111 consequences, yet without having taken • meetcine pee
seating antagonisticprinciple*, to tenderdangerous another
medicine, should It ho ththe.inontly required by the pecu-
liarity at &teeth

All thewcoalitions, we believe to I.e perfcity fulfilled to
Auritare's Holland Diana Fennthe mama ofthedlwar
es here Winded to we have uotthoughtproper to penilethe
names of Olive looks who bare unkintitattngly afforded cm
the evldeath ofthe trothof the tweet-Ikea we hem make
hutell andevery word can beettatentiated to the Wider.
Gun of the most Incredulona. Wearer one of themostthre
and certain remedies for this chew of affliction.,and all
those, whether peculiar to thesex or not, which reetiq from
weakness of any particularorgan,or general detllity of the
ryetent. Its effecie orealmost magical, yet thecoreradwel
It commortirates no elatent ebork loth.eyeteeth tot gently
tuthituatiog itself throu„bthe whole frame. rouses the vital

norgy to withalaction,thd,whileenthlins matureto throwe
off themow, It thoroughly Predicates the effects of disease.

Are yen nanseated Inearly . 1:r101111fIR. Irtal•pf.ll.llto Iti3e—
W.• normally mgneet you to Ire the loafof e keepoonfill
It au rtly will worirerto. Tel we pmotlvely attwautee new
wirew ofenergy, and • cheerful, hopeful looking fore and to
the dotith of theday.

Are you .objectto unesea hahye ot after seller? Try the
to towitlty hetweeach ruled. AAI we wed before. It • 11l

not berm: yet we ...ere youof relief from thatdietrwisthei
bethine et the t home.] of food. mot then thediste,4l-
13.11.1 L, vomit eh, tertsktog. Ne l.rornl.e 1.11.-It
tiooof what his born eater,

Ifyou nnd that thedose prenctlbert Las r.r• wt,
diculn.h the quantity to stilt pule .ptuti•,n

Mao tlte_turt -t—Tbe tietAulou rouCon,.euttnte.llto,e.
have.Holland flittrAB It put up to Lan t.ll loottly• t. 813,
Ann tetadellat $1 per battle. The wrens detuaral PI( Om
truly Crlebrnted 31edirtnn has 16ductui h‘any truttet.soont,
which thepontlr abooldgcertiayslnst perchn.str,g Wwaro
of tu,pceition.oo trat Ilan, loon thetut, very
bottle yon bun.

PAO& JB, 100., Pruprleir to. 7.:
betve,..t, let toot 11 eta.,Ptttxbural.. Pa.

ter22.lestr'

elm ftbbrrtionnents
14 -i11'"171 LIST OF APPLICATION'S
.1' Liquor., fils,l ie the 0113., up to t pr.!
:Nth,4034.

Siwis A , tavern, /.1 aid l'iltabarsh
Bock Wm. eating bones, Sth do, 4.

Th 004.1, 24 11,t.i
Broady James, d esIllttegdstu.
Barth Jahn N . d.. al .rd, Pittsburgh.
IleltgbooverWut ,do Lower St. Clolr

'Clinton %%Ottani, do dd Ward.
CooedMOOO7. do Peeblev townehlp
Cupp'. Alex, do Ist ward, Pittrburgh.
CooingOrorgo, do lat do do
Ildrgan John, r.o 6th do do
Dllotl Pstrlik. do ad do du
Darren R. AA. C., with Other good., 4tha-M. Pittsburgh .
Eluatein Wm • eating honer, ath word, Pt , taborgh.
litsck Jahn, tavern. Pitt tossuabir
Poo lulu., awinghums% Lawrencrville
Franey Wm., torero, Palderlotownship.
Gelb Chriaturn, do 3d word, pritaburgt.
flardner Holdall, du Chattleratownship.
Herr John 0 do Ittanchest.r.
lloststter Anthony, with othergood", Fah vt'd, Pitt•Mlrgh
Ilaurticks K. IL, tavern, McClure howl:whip.

..Hoerr George, withother goods, Lawreucorlils,
Holatero Jacob, do Itirmlogliam.
Ibulage Wm, do 3.1 ward, Pittaborgh
Hart Joseph, tavern, Lawrenceville.

iber C, do Maier township.
Jack Andrew, do Plum township.
Kirkpatrick Arthur, Jaren:4sth wool, Pittsburgh
Kerr James L. do Elth do do
Loner George. do UpperRt. Clair rdwrodur
Lafferty Yell, do Ad ward, Pittsburgh.
Lynch P. A C.,with other mods, MI do do
Law tense Isaac, do Ist do d.,
Lang Joi, tavern, : th Mt do
Lougthin Win , a other mood., LU•o`f el. tI.
MutrotunP , tavern, alcCaodlaes township
51mm, Abraham. MT...Vermin*.
sbittliews Jos Jr, ward. Pittsburgh.
Maukodtet. , with other good., knot Itiontng.ttani
Meyer A Schnlts. do Dooneiroe I,..rough
51cOottald Jet., mr, tn. ail ward, Allegheny
Weak Wtlllain, do CAII4II t.arnatop
Nearrotb 1/..orge, do hit ward, Pitt., ark h.
Oilman J. II ACo, with othur gr,oda, Routh Pittsburgh.
PatentSamuel O , tavern, sth ward, Pittrburgh
Pander J.D , do bit do do
1101001. Hugh, withother goods, Went Pittsburgh
lieltwitnan(leo. A Co., tavern, ad ward, Pittsburgh
/island .1, eatinghouse, blcKeeeporL
Itiddla Wm., tavern, 4thward, PittaLurgh.
PlovensOn Chas, do Ist do do
hoelluer Jsain, du abater towntlitp.
Pepurt John, do Ist ward, Pit, ebrirth
Dodgy August,eating b00... tol ward. Mod., rs
Sintboleogra, reverts, ad do do
Smlth Chas, eatingImmo, 7th du
Taylor 54 6(s 0., tavorn, Elizabethboo. ugh

' Taylor 'Hobart .1, with other gouda, XVI, thrInit./01w"
Ulrich Philip, do Birmingham
WllllsouRobert, tavdro, WestDoer township.
Weigle P. J., do Elizabeth du
Weidentp.cb Gault, with othergunda, Binning!tom
Wagner Joh., tavern, Alarm/realer.
York William. do All, ward, Pittsburgh
YoungKB, do ad do do
Yeag,lo Ctiristinsiolo 4th do Allegheny

TllO5l/113 A. ROWLEY, Clerk
Clark. Offleo. April aith, 1630.

music LESSONS
oa roe

VIOLIN FLUTY., Lk:LOW:ON AND SINGINfI.
W. D. PM 1111 begs to Inform bit friends and thepublic

that Ie will give luttructlon in Classes or:private lesenne on
theViolin, Flute, Melodeon, or In hinging, at theresidence,
ho. 113 FOURTHSTRRKT, between Wood and Winlilifield,
when, he I prusided with opacions and coneebleni .0000.

AFTERNOJN 01,18.5018 FOR LADIES will be formed
for teaming the art of singing. either with without

Plano Forte accompaniment. There cbswite will be small
and select.

NVENINO °LIM CLAFSECI will 2140 be formed for Soto,
Trio and Quartette Singing either with or without lustni.
mentalaaompanitnents.

Terme made knownou applicat

AN ORDINANCE authorizing the Orad•
lag, raving and Setti ug with Curb Stone of Clark

at between Fultonand Grassliod street,.

iiscitos 1. Bo It ordained and enacted by the ritiune of
Pittebergh to Select And Common Councilsassetntiled,That
theRecording Regulator be and he Is hereby authorised
and directed tOadvertitie for propouda for grading, paring
and netting withcurb stone, Clark .twat, between Fulton
and Crawford etreets, and let the NAITO in the tnsuner di.
retied by en ordinance concerning laterite,passed August
31,1, IS3.

Ordained and enacted intoa law in Councils this %Cab
day of April, A. D., ISLO.

JAMES NI'AULKY.
Pre.l.l,nt or

Attaa: K. Mowtow.
Clerk of Select Coon: it

RU.SELI. MOM r.
Pp.ident of Comul..

Altret: W. U. Winrnsr,
Clem pro tom of Common Couucil

NEW BOOKS AT HUNT t MINERS.
I.

niIA6E9PEARE'S LIV7AI. ACQUIT=En, ITT John
boolloplo.ll,I,L D. Y. It. Y. K. I vol. Huth. Prito
75 rent,

ON THE PROBABLE PALL IN THE VALUE OP 1.101. ,
tbo Cotainertialand Social Clotorquepriaorlilcb •
cattle, and the merman. which It invite*,
Chcralicr, member of the Intlituto of Prau•
val. clan. Price 11,26.

THE WESTERN FRUIT BOOR, or dint.

Er's Guido fur the Orchardand Fruit,
ll lett,(now edition)! vol. cloth.IV.

TUE PILLAR OP FIRE, or IsErEL to
J. 11. Ingraham,author of the Pe iDavid. 1 rut riot!, Price., EIX.S.

And all other new It Ad:. may Le had al j
uUN

A Is:lir/etof Ilaultue's Murkily Die!.

EASTERN DAILY PAPS'NEW YORE,
NEW YORK 1
NEW YORK

NEW YORK DAILY TRIBUNE,
NEW YORK DAILY IMMUNE,
NEW YORK :DAILY TRIBUNE.

' : • NEW YORK
NEW YORE
NEW YORK "7',.

re iholiverra tunny part of to cityby
r610104 PIIINT & al-NlB,B,lilawauto Dv
KID -JOHN W. PI

EEDLE WORK COLb..,
Eltereo, Aar id" IN. Wilda or White

Goode. atarla, llandea,te.
apZ) , U. nANSON LOVA 71

(1011 N STABOLI-30 bor.ea jus
11.) kr ale by W. UASJOLOWN•

TO ARRIVF IN MAT 4NP JUNI:

VON KAM A ARENS

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PITTSBU ROIL,

I=l

II&tili BLIWCK,f

pSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OF

FIRE AND MARINE RISKS.

ISAAC JONES, Freoideot.
JOHN D. kleiX/ILD, Vito. Nve

D. H.
CAM'. W3l. ORAN. tletwal Aga-Al

DID CCTORS.

U
Jore.s, i ~tvi D !,"..... li.

C. CI U. LI il••••y. i 1.. 111. Don no- k .
Harvey 1:1/11;14, ; IL II 14 1,1 ling,
(114 H.C. tit •) I Ono Wha DeAll .
J. hn A W11..1,.1..e II M.,a
H. L. leahte.owctt illitol.t II 11..is. al,I•:. I

ME=

BOYLE & 00.,
.59 SECOND STREET,)Iir

CINCINNATI. 01110. .

lIIP.)RTEILS OP

FOREIGN LIQUORS AND W V:\ h:S.
I=l

ALCOHOL, COLOGAE srinirs

tamphlinti, Burning Fluid and Spirits
TURPENTINE

Domestic Liquors, Wines, Cordials and French
- BlTT.E.V.lS-

,ll.verlbiblmotly him] vtriout gr,.+,, in,

BOURBON AND RYE WHISKWHISKEY
Pc,ch 1111,1 Apple

IIinATAILIA AND NEW I:NOLAND P.1;51

CELEURATED -HOSE" WHISKEY
Agtol. or VIIEllEil:CH 1.1011LL1 4 IiPA3E3E ERS

apl.lA/hrl)Y

LYON'S hirGitilit.Tll PO WDIC.II.O.
It-f, ! a=groY GordirAstiirs. Cockroaches. li-d,a.a., ri....,

.A3.,Mn.a
'..

sealln. rerssot Is ad

rrlIF: icip,r ei , cliable article of thiso,
I lit, ~,,' t.~, 9,, ?zinc 14.611,5 r all nstors

teems •ith Goons .0 a, .." ...". Tnle poanisris the nuly
artirioi...e..d.i 1.4. ,le ..._.r terminate them. A comps..
ny of loimni.da 4, ~ tki. ,k4 iihy" 'quantal &ciety of Paris,
while amidst rbb, rut ?„,...„„sir, ot.rr,ed mot all Marna

..„4.liehtlan uponal! :tato /P. lif plantviol ray. dropped
Maid This tact ea's road,' - of to maned testr night...tops
from those intrud.op, Q ..4 Minn plantwere brion.ibt
home by Hr. Ii I.yeirt7i, ound a pretties' Maul it,strnyer
W every rivet merit. It is idinply n ypsedered leaf. chary:.
call, prepared to resist thesite...!se and climate. hind
als and ',tiers retool lisse lot-u obtained from the Govern.
ment• ofFinisland, /ram., Germany, nod Rtoala, from the
World'. Foie, and numenortarroodical and borticultorsi col.
loge* and sanitise.
LETT/lit F11.031 THE Yak:MM.:NT UP TILE U. STATES

gincOiten IdAXIOMS, Wiaelin-tall,31st Jan. IRS`i.
"Me. Eramcn, LTO,C—Dice Ph: Clare the pleasoro to

Inform you thatthe !torsi Coutnitantonof the World'. Ireir,
at Litsdoo.klase awarded you• Medal nod Certificatefor the
great twine of your Ylsgto.tlii Powders. for extermutating
Innorls, he. 'MI LLARD II I.ololt.r, Chairman."

The ats,re wait t.inmpanied by • cortifleato of Prince
•lbert.

It Ie Free from Poison.

Mr E. Lim—Drag Bir. We hate madam,' mad tee
your Magnetic Cowden and nod them perfectly barmta. ro
manktnd and domeatk animal% bet rennin do-1M when in.
baled by bug;noteand Ismact.

JAMES N. CU IVLON, M. LI., Citemle,
LAURANCE RAID, Prof. Cbentletry,N. Y. ItavrtaL

Mr. Juan I._Eons, nuperintendentof the New Tort Ile.
pita',my; "he bee ompelleA all the bugs, aunt, mach.,
matt.. Ac , elite Lyou'a Powder, and Rode it of Immense
value..

very µNetter and hones-keener must have a direct In-
terest Inan article of thiskind. Itefere.e can be made to
the hobo, NL Nicholse and Bletropolitan Notate: to Judge

Prvoildent of the American !militate: /amen Gordon
Bennett, Gen. Winfieldiccoth. Cyrus W.Field, L. M. Pease.
"fhthe Flee Pointe Mieolorg.rd, ke. Judge Midge ague,

e disrovery of Prof.Lvoll le of teathalat importstece.—
'M....Verniers' Club have reshot Itthoroughly. It will-de.
troy Iceonete,grassleppcn, ants. moths, bugs,and elf vermin.
Garden planetcan to, preserved, and lemma made pure."

Arraegenieut•ere now made through Mew.. BANNER
A PAWL„1 New York, to hove Itsold throughouttheworld.
Many eo to ltatbu, aro ad worthred. Be retained

"New Torr. November tith,
"In rotirlog from Motown., 1 have told all my ibt+et

bawd., and Plliv, Lotter. Potent, and the socrets pertain.
ins thereto, to Wawa. BARNILS a PARK. ThinPowder la
a discovery made by myself. and broughtfrom the interior
of Agin,and in unknownto auy miler persons Tbsgotosine
and Maimartmlo Is pot up Introroaulslono, and will con.Onto, to bearmy nano, -IL LYON."- . .

ILoto u/d Wen cannot bere..cheer by a powder, awl litTO
Litt dby n Magneto. r 111. Order atm throng/. an) wer-
about.

'Ti.Pu.ler killaiinoctot In Irk",
1./11.11 bra tolrall I wolds •nd

Plaais,lsscrull; rngolar Pius• 60 ant.and 11.00.rt.frerly nad Moro,hly.
B.ItNES
15 and 15 Park ILour, N.vr Sark.

Also, the Mexican Mustang Liniment
iea,,,,estatom'

LIARTW ELL
DROGOISIT,

aud 811th ets

15=1

Porlumery. le.. ar

Manufacturers .I.a P.lu proprietor

.pl 4 preparallon lo the w
•

'The Peifectton of Der
ARTIFICIAL TEETHWITH PLAT

AND CODALInit. N. STEBBINS ha
Jurut 101 Penn greet; Is pro
Insert teeth of the&Wee destript.

InIntroducing these ro• and In
Wmlt to tho citizens ofPitlaborgl
they will moot the onmefavorabl.
accorded to thorn to New Yarn.
they hero been Gated ; nod le
Choy aro doationd to oupoc•
Mbar atylm to LIGMiff'
PUBITY, and tn ovoM
Tooth denlrable, n n:'
el/pensive.

tlpaeltdem of II
No. 11l MINN P

ap2amdaw

JEtscrtlancousi

cop tor the

loC!4:104 7'„e„

CFI I C t. I N C-1 N ti

PIANOS.
suItSCRIBEIC 11,1 S .1(1.,T BE-

A_ csl‘ml from the o f.druy of ,111`FiEft
BONA, ALI ekddlasmial nupply of WeirP I AN., . • to,l.•eitm

of hie Spring slack: which limitrorm,nt.

Hare been Selected Per-nil:My :it In,

WAREROOMS IN 110,4T0N

His stock n.Aor r.tug.e.:l 41i II•r• 03i, • ..f G!
mad 7 OCTAVE PI ANGP. undo
TEO,nil orwhich arc proTidrd sr Ph th,,r

PATENT REPEATING ACTRIN,
FELT LIAALUERS, •

POCH L E DAM T. Mt.',
IRON FRAME.

RRAORD norm•a.
he anbscriber confidently lIMSertS thatth,o, 4tatromplat.

;not I, slop:to.' 14w PURITY, VU LI.N EPP ANT
CHESS OP TONE. ELASTICITY in. T. M:II, ;'IA

IN TUNE,or BEAUTY OP EXTERIOR
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED.
Persona whoao &airs,. of purrhanma T I RPT

INSTRUMENT aro rnor.ctfully In yme.l r ,111
mine EwanrnArnifleent PI ANoP.

.10IIN II SIELLOR,,
. bl Wood Stlieet,
SULK AGICNT FOR CIIICKKRING R SON,, ' PIANOS

x•-• FURNITURE
NV IIuLESALE AND 11.F;TA IL. 1"

rrHE SUBSCRIBER HAS RENIOVED u
th.

DISPATCH BUILDING,
NOS. 67 AND 60 VIPTII STRIKET

'Where he will ho pleased to wait on
Wholesale and Retail Cu,hdnet,.

rITILNITURE AND CHAIRS
()I Fr.vit•ry Uoncii p t

I=l

FURNIT T• II E,

In 3 1 47111-ther itOritlrtlcni of Ftieee
=EI

Aral par lirnl~r Fitton:ion given tei inatinfaoin • i (

OFFICE FURNITURE
Itir z-Roii im with SWAM P. Rent.
opt2.lmrl 11. 11. RYAN

REMOVED
G. lIUSSEY & CO. hay° n•Illoca,1 toC. their non Copper IVarnhouttn, NO 37 YIVTII

87REIST. Intht, Itnn Vront Block, ttnni tl,nr v.4.1 at
vtrettl.

Pittsburgh Copper Rolling Mill
C. i-vossiKy.

.1,0.1,/,'"011.1,1

BRAZIERS BOLT AND SHEATHING LOITER,
PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,

OAI 0 'l' I V II: 'l'l7 11 I NG.
Raw,' Sall A.m... andPh.

',l3raiss Ki4tleg, Sheet and other
''SPELTEIL, SOLDER, COPPER RIVETS, no.

walers In Inca Tin, Tin Plate, Lout Wire, Pbr•il 7.Jin
Antimony, Stunt (Mu, Titan re' Twl., A.

No. 37 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
lydn.ebrq,p.r rut t., any {.,tlrrn

EMOVAL.—./ S. Ligenit Lat ere-
ll ni.n.ndfrom Eve SY nu I 70. We.,
Wan, aml tn.l Vn,nt

JEA.J. S. LIGGTT CO..

FLOUT: FAirr(ms anii Pn.luee
1.1..13 )1,,hems, FIOUr../reitt,

Pr..lnco georrally, N. 7, W..1.. rrunt oar,.
1.1.buren I ly

CALDWELL & BRO.,
111)AT FLIIINISII.KiLiAND DE

ManllLx. anJ ll ttoll Conive;

EMMMM=
t)i 11Lrer and Fomr Serer!

ENIOVAL.—N. lioLacs SOS,. Banker.,
11•Terrs •1..., lILLr ,Li resrld

rbere th.r will Le (Land until lb. compL4l.4l of

STfIAM MARBLE WOHKIj.

Marble Mantels,
3IADE BC AIACIIINERY,

A!,,nyB nn 1,, i ^t fir I.are,e. prier”.

O GOOD 1101 SE St iOULD BE WITH-
tiCTTP.BLE MANTELi —in,' thrAyq

a.3.1 lunre L, the boanty of ah.... that: an, .41,, artlck
that an ix. purchn..l e.ssao, won..). And
th, ..niqnprr lb.ruatrtl a
thingnro. ni•otloo w.ry often

Na,1.1, Top. 1., F.Jrnititre, Irnoh aut. 7,

=NIB

roTONIVATENTS,

TABLETS AND' (RAVE STONES
=EI

11.—Oar .to of Marbles lar,e.t in the Wcat,
and 'wing manufacture,' by ma.hin,y, i. go. op In better
atylr, with mote thapatch, and at Ira. coat than can 10don•
hi more manual

Wtareroorn, 323 Liberty Street
MantelRoom on atm Second Story

OFTICS, 310 LtIICRTT t+T.RLET, rITTsBUKGII

W. W. WALLAC]

STEALAI ENGINES

MILL FURNISHING

`TEAM ENGINES on hand and made t,
STEAM ROILERS, SALT PANS, !SILL GEAR

ING, ENGINE AND MACHINE CASTINGS, PULLEYS.
An., Grate Bars end Sash Weightsalways on hind.

Cataloguesof WlooMi Kirov to all who Taut gearing
FRENCH BURR:RILL STONES, IRON PROOF STAFFS,

ANCHOR BOLTING CLOTHS, at reduced prices.

FRENCH BURR SMUT MACHINES, need in lisvi
and choapor,bettor and many Om...more durablethan Iron
Machin.,

McOKOROWS PATENT BINCELSIOIt el/INGLE Mt,

CHINES; PORTABLE MILLS for Flouring and ChoPidnir.
ROSE'S PATENT WATER WHEELS, itTd in 6ON3e Saw

Mills, arocheap, and Tenanted to giro eatioNctim
Flax Belting for Elesatom, one-third price of both,

Bottles,319Ltberty street, Pittaburgh, PA
IV. W. WALL:kV,:

HYDRAULIC CEHENr.
THE SUBSCRIBER is the Exclusive Agent

JE. InOils county fm tho win of Belmont Cement. This
Cement Is mach superior to any othersold In this marker,
for Pulite Works. Forindation• einem., PiroWalls, stc
and all uarrant.r.i good. Direcacurs for ruing it areon each
barrel. Weinvite a comparison of this Tlth coy other LIT
meet. A large stock will be always kept on hand, and sold
W.1.4.16411/I Mali, at low sake. W. W. WA LLACE,

319 laberly st.,

SIINDIGES-1011 Ws. Plaster Paris for land
too hbl. Plwter Park for Slur. o Turk:
PIA do Louisville Lime:
Al do Snow White do extra gro-ct;

VG do RationalCement, eeromlrd
ariperior quality:

75 do Johnstown Comm:o
In do Cvinnelsville do

..FE!. 1.1•16by W. W. WALLACE.,:19Liberty Trost, Pittshirrah•

Umiintss:f..otices << ebangio. Affitiiatiliinnunctments.
_Dlsselettion ,of Partnership. 4.15.06

Oex..st_ngbe-i•A•oeI.trz taw Jr-actorComitosPtra.a.TIIE Partnership heretofore
the of Ilea. Lloyd EDISIN Will be candidate for :amina-

* con=y tL, be underalgoel. amiss tee sty
tinn at toeIterabilcen CouTtntiMto.beLb4d Jum./8:..P.

R Lloyd an I Alasandsr r rs7th having ilnrchaand the la th.ox"
JOl. Ho n hnstuess of late arm will to linld,Pleasa.gs...4 Oda county. np2l:ar

dtc
adthsl I, the esintng partners, alioara atilhorinstltna

ftilofor !hat purrs.=
JOINS REA,

TI Ll,llll,
hK.V

non As 111m.towhill he'tCcandidato for• •
nominationat the h.-Ft lippabliem Cionastitinn for

tbncfncf or loonSato Taivr JeafaiirtiThe ConirfarCk 4.B".
pima

JUDCL OF CuMMON PLEAS.--JAMES T. RUIN nil! to• oo‘lighttoSur =OW•Lion at the next !trout!lh.on Cuortotion. f r tho alto of
AstiorkntJudre nt the COurt or ?Almon Piens &c., of Oacomity. iszadtortjelor
_

E.ll.L7ei its IN PIiODUCZ.

IV II k.l 1. ESALE 11 B. C S:

I,..!Mii. M RtICII ANTS
11,0

PIG MF:TAL AND BLOOMS,
No. 931 Llllerly Street,

JUDGE. —FAlelalltier, W. ,FOSe
dt,of Fittsbutoh, la• candlelit*. Ihr theItriothliten DOMILLSILw, for the oboeof doehortet Itolpof

theCourt nfCrmmno PINAR. ter2f.tetzt

I•..

UNDERSKiNP:I) !LIVE DAI
,-, under 0.., firm of "..!.. ,11.1.P.

J.,N Le. f l Tn. un I.:salmi,. Narking nod

Di Alcoraay.. •

DISTRICT ASTOR:ALT.—ROBERT B. eA.R.u— v. -.1--.:C•1.114,1,•4 Biro. loghmn 11l tmaamdbiale for Di►r rt A tt..rt,y I.fitrerthe ScrobliumCounty Coorntion.
ett.T!...4 IcT.

.I.IIIN
Pitt—l•tarvl, it I, 1•,',9—,.11.1.1 PNIS II JON K•

t0r04.... 11,1,1 ) INE.I I"4r

SEMP.4LE& JONES.
B n N 31:1 /-L S.

S F,. C.'rner Word. and 'Child Streets.
r IDt:r • .1, ir brottin••••

Ik, et. 11, AU! ..f FOREIGN .INu
EXOIIMINO rl. L.1,41/ RRANTO. JUNK

?4(.. rk:s. 43•4,1) AN" L 1 J.:lt OA
(I?).64llectioon mu 6• 0t..1 Tdr:t. Iu lbc lamp d

and
;14., Ituelue. booitl,t r.l lnt .t rntr, Rod

N.loo.lita received lu curruol andper humls. u1,13,:m.1
HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED WITh

51, JO/151 DICI.LOW. In theI.llralrtnlt
woich .1111. e con•lnchrd umter tnn uam. and putt. of 1.1:11.
ON et 1..{11.(,11‘, JAMIE, 1.1,.311/N.

I...undertak.ng In all It. Brasaelnes.

LEmoN DE LLOW, No. 118, Fourth Et.,
art, prepar.+l an Undertaking In allit.b•anchwa, In

to-.wwt ton.rier, el pritt. Ai roil MO timer We call
It,. to F/Nk.• new idyl° patent 31.tathe P.nri•l

I. r theant. ed which WC IrIV de IsrPIAN In Ihit
k. ,ep r../PdAntly on hand alert'. PIAO.II-

in-rat. An r.dtty ohm", nod 11rilfh, they excd all
otlo.te. will Ln anppo.4.l with Hears, lion,. and
Curing,. I, invtly, at low.i Latta then nny other entanlinti-

ot thy cot,. Guaratit.h.: to reader they
n r0111.113,,R0Ce..il lb. iwironageLorrtoinro an literally

extendedto theold firm. .plfl:dly

rrtlE PARTNERSUIP heretoforeexisting
, 0, thovn u. of 1.,131,1* MUNDOaFF, at the Point

Maw MI I. Inutot. day brew dhatolvt.d oy mot.' C.6.0t44
Same, InnlT A.1.1,14147..4 of hi. 'Merv. to IfIondorfl;
Darland At On., who will enntlnno th.•be4innes and !tr.

ollyBoth- 11mA Ie antOn Int ant...11110.d ondd
S DU VY.
U. A.MUNDAtiT.April

POINT SA W MILL

THE S I'IISCRI B KS have it=iTiateil them-
,rr.tnKK~,hrr.nnA.r th. rIJIn and firm Pr MeN•

Dolt P.',ORLAND 5. , trawat,Alua t, C Ito.Linn.
P.r nt A. above r,ntol s'ol, si.hece they will al.
way. I, elipplt cl wilt, a ,onipitio of
Al 11,I,,ir.,nt market price.. A. A. MUNDORFIL

J M DOILLANP,
apIS A. YIP:H.IIIN

ti E undersigned have associated with themr In it, Corronll,4l Ru.ine. J a i Flusilta. late ad
Ste.u,,onvtlin, Th. 1,131.• of iho rlrm will condone, an

NIMICIL it CO.

/art N17X1,111/11. . g INDUCE
INTI C XT. C

ONI NI ISSION M.ERCII ANTS,
For d..,Dr Of

Pig Iron and Blooms.
UR WATER PTREET.

Tll Glt EAT UIL IFYE It ! -TUE WORLD CILILLENCED'-
ITSEQUAL'-

cLoalorsil -reinurit.t.vr
Sworn atateineut of David MeCroary, Nopi.-r hneonlifp,

Itedfiyil count,:
n April. Ienri, m near .. 1 rremember, a nina'.l

ple made na appearanceon toy tipper hp,ahi, I. own tev.tuw
eulal4lol and more. 1 uted puult,.r+oftoorr..l. au . a traah of
Line•Itrol, • ithout t Pnaltim Um sore ..tteinin,g .1
eall•it on lir. Fly, of Neholleburg. who prononneed itCO.
,:rrt, nod 1.1...:11“tat araah of Bug 01 of bad sod broad pool.
Ito.. noding them, remedire of 00 1,114i, I Gil./ open Dr.
Shaffer, of DavldsvAle, Sotoorre.tcounty. who&Leo prociouut.
ed the threw,' Cancer, and gore me luterual and ettertird
r,molly—the latter conelatiug primevally of canatl but
ell to to. goirmnie, m thediem., continutal elireatling toward
the nom. I wet une:l pre.parstlonof &fatale, Inthe form
of satin 7Lt. ler a DinerbeektA the&mane, t th• indnm
ruarlor, van inert-aired. 1 next called upon I..r.atatlt.r. Of et.
Clair..Ale, D.alf.rd county, ohoaim pnamuoced the dia.
art. Cam, r. and applied a calve &aid to he a nover.tailtis

retuuty, brit it had uotlect ohadelerlacheclingtheepre,
of the ._re. luDecember, of 00 came yoar, thedieesee bed
eateuawm a greater part of my upper lip,•ml bad attacked
the nose. n I meat to Cincinnati, where I conatilled
Prof. It. •. Newton, of tho Ealectie C.Alege. lie pro.
ueonced the oatananut Cancer, auperludtMed by

/11..n1i1.010 1,0of mercury' applied mild Mac oint.
ment. and t;are me Intetual remodie• My fact boalval OP,
lint the triflanitnarnouarm not thorough:, emorod. InFeb
rnary, he prononurval me cored, end I left ler bout,

In A pal thr .0010 retnrood, and ay violent ma. ay.
pate neat I Could notrent at night. Lato in May I returned
t O tic att, nod again plac.•l myedt iindor We chugs Of
Dr. Neaten, a,th whwu I r..miklued until Yeptcmlrz,dnrtny
• filch time ten mad every boom. remedy, and partly ear.
<laded to chettlng thedieeme. hot when I nqurned house
thereante atilt three an:barging filet ra wp.o my fare.
continued nal, heanott'a preparation, mol tat& nieichn.
that I gut front Dr, Ely, bin the Canter cmatioited..‘na in,
until If had u,r "far lel: rid, e/ my time, the yrrov, r.

of my left ch,k, and hatt,l.fari.d nay /eft roe. I had
given up ell mope 01 ever I. cored,'enine Pt. Lly aaet
<veld not) tire net: but that • cure a- y

March, I Late maist • 1,1110of -Blood Dem-cher,' brit I
moat cont., that I hal no faith In It 1 It. very weak
• hen I costru•nred taking, If. 1,011 found that I gained
atiength day by day, and al.o that theulcers colun‘eo.l

ying Op. I ttottiuned. and&rhea thethird bottle 'tie t.
lc, a oly 1.1., no Lonl,lap tr by • miracle. lurn,. fourth
1•41.1., and I bare been healthier &Mee than I harehen for
the !met ...yen year& althoughmy face IIreolly
I am .till grateful to ft benign Prtiidenee •he ha. Brazed

my 111., end alit..h hay been don • through the instromen.
ratify of Id/Maxie11111 00000 11wro SIWCIIC/C.

UAYIU aIcCii.EARY.
a worn and antaafitaarl.thiaalat day of Angola,A. To., 'KA,

before :no, oarof the JultLaaof (2.13 Peat 11 nod the
Boroughof flollidayabora, Ulur county. I.

Jana.. JOHN GURLEY. J. P.

=

Defog afllictrd with a grterone Totter on lire arms hod
L.,—after CI) in{ MAU,' rum-dike which utterly failed Co
core—l was perenadod to try Landary's Improred Mood
Searcher, nod now, six week, atterfitonlilog the armzn
morns, prnnonncu myselfcored.

She Tatter broke out, bomethlngover a your ago,on the
Invideof my stmt. extending, from theelteutm down to the

wriste;ale, on my face, Iminceitatuly sound Cho mouth and
chin,and mmtlonel to be a perfegt torment to we until cur
rod by the 1110/01 Searcher. hly army, el timer, were atm./
n..lnn, wieg so thetruck • .rood bore. n them, liable to
14,Jet any tithe on the leant exertion toolift or wink,and

smooth:owe ent,chy that I could smircely prerem tearing off
my nest. I hero now Leencarol ale ceche, bud feel It due
to 'NI,. Linder, and to the public generally, to mug.thla
otatement, and hope that Ahemlite toyer', may be I...taunt-
ed by tieing hit valle.t.h. theallclue.

....edntit
Sworn acid bubscribed Legere mo. oh theAldermen In

and rot the city of Pit to this All day.f July, A.
AND. 51cHAMTEK Alderman

Dit. O. 11.fan{ hilt, wbulegalo acd retail arrotfur rittru
burgh, Penn. riarll.dawF

lone, D. N. rot
DAII.I.INOTON ar. BOOK'S "

I=;E
P 'TAIRS, HANK MOCK, PITTSBURGH, PA.

tolurne Dnlldlurr., Kerchaodße, furniture.and othnr prop:
rrta ngslo.t.LmsorDaunt, hy .

AOEN'I FOR

Continental Insurance Co. of City of N. 101 l
Gp,tal umi tiotrplut V3,227 pa

Partivipsto in ibe Profit. with9nt •
any Liabilkly.

Manhattan Fire Inmranc• Company o
the City ofR•w York.

Inaorpora:z4ls_B. t'ash CapitalauLlSarplut.....{=l:29 09
Rl/05 TO

IIARVISY CHILDS, of It. CDOdeA Co, No. IX.Wood stroot,
PlDaborgb;

JOHN D. IIeOURU.Or McCord k Co, N 0,131 Wood etroet;
VlDAatirgb;

I. M. RS:INCUR, or Ring, nnock tCo., N0...^.9 Wood mt.,
Piltabargh:

JACOB N.CtINVARTZ, of R. A. YahricOnck ACa, No.ID.
Wood street, Pittsburgh:

0 F.O. R. WHITE, otoo9. R. White Co., No. fifth
PlttOnr,/.. .pl9-dtt.„,

1 ,
THE BEST SEWING MACHINES

ettp Ruction salcs
P. M. DAV/13, Auctioneer.

ilatocuercuti Saks Rooms No. I. FilthStreei.
IrIBRARY OF AIEOLIANIOS ANDLIT-

ENATURE BY OATALOGIRC.—On Batmlay crossing.
A iknt be sold by nstalogne, the24
it., kilts mon., No. 64 Ftftb wt., a Meaty of valuable
works on Mechanical ficletiCeS, tar pplietiCal 03.-together
with ...one choke Ivor.in. Utecatnre2 Ilum:etof
thia extensive wheaten cons/ate of fide ZugllshedlOozse,
among which are Nichol's Cyclopedlit of Physical
Ccicuivs, Tomlitiemie Cyclopedia of Ueda Arta sad
Mmititectracti,2 cob; lire'. Dlettoinry, 2 Yolig Kum'.
Chemical Technology,3 vol. Repertory of Inventions,:
volgApplotou'e Ifectanica, '2 rot; Pnuttcal blochaulton and
kugi ofte's Megazine, 6 vol. Tnedgold on Cast Icon and Ob.
or Mende, 2 role; Feirbisirtie NiVoser- , Richardson crti
Warming end. tentllaticau Troluaul ou'Brah Hood' on
Wareutua; Williams on Comburgoa ot. CR.4, Peckatonaoli
theBianutecentaof• Gas; Bunienee Gaaornetry; Vlllaga and
Perm COUARe4 linilock'seterchitecttn-c; IndustrialDrateifig;
greilles's Geometry end Perepectice one to..of ficcfum
Silver Mathematic. Inettlinrentr. llo'rheaArta of Ihkaulag
sad ogre. number of Ihind Hooke on the 'allots
31cchadcal theit.ocos,

Arooog the 'gentry_ works vo illastrAtal tdilkitt s. Coo.
plot, at Virg nod florae, to thO igiaal;translation of
owid. ...dc Clow tortotis War A.; Ithwtratodlgout° carton
at Obeit,food'8 wok Ws of PYthogr Weof

.01.; Woks of It.glk.ke.c.-: said /raw&
Songs; Ituag'n Imporind Loxi-Ao. 2 •,..WlZ,ettneirszalGreek
',Ater.;Frooott ood Ertgllth Roculopedlaof
Pape...lamed/1 Philosopb7; Pbyslcirt, llnfaboldedposmoc Tanneee UniventallAtlcir 'tract tsclotVenfoe;
Llogarth'i Viotk• Iloreliztd; Dasselduck.. Thaw;
Preoc,teo Ferdincod and Isnbells,34ider, Iffiattk f.

2 voter, Comte'. tbUotoptly;Entekerbocker itsculgo,l4:Aolf:
M0.'103. 80 Tag Ilarding's auger b Taut°Bible,

ac. Alto, one nperior tualfolfw Ildoteaffe, If bid:
Isitoklly met $lOO.
Catadognes aro now toady, and tba Radii ofl bo foe -

acoluatiorton theday of sale. P. IL'DATA AUIL

910 CHESS PLAYERS.—A beintital .9t
of Staunton Chem Ilan, made from Afticia 11,ali 'by

J•ques, ofLondon, will be sold we Saturdeywewslag.Aped
30th, In seditionto the catalytic, of 'Moab!. bunks, f WM*
amend floorWes room. No. hi Bah Watt— TM' Mt Is in
an elegant antique to:, with • board - mum,1134.% aN
orueli cost thegentleman $5O to import. Itas DOW b•

toadat theplaceof sales P.,10. Dal,l4:Afift
PEREMPTORY SALE OF LIVERPOOL

WANE —On Saturday morel, April aoeb,atio
o'clock, will be told peremptory. at. tiie commemtel ,alee
rooms, N0.54Flab n. &mem lifeetleel tufo, etubtmiult
•full amortment, nimble forretailers to which MattMUM-
don Is Invited. • aid: S. M., DAVIS; Ante

tTEIVEO..LILYnA.ND WATogiE!47 44, voi;
P. and contlotunr WI:doom:Ian .iikOrkdk7 :adWWI;
evenings. at same boor, and tor the bansfit ofpersonsuna-
ble to attend the erening- sales on Thurstloy surd ,biday
morningsat10Filthtwill ba add LW> Cosoatacial &Om
Room, tto. G 4 Fifstria, Kluge assortmentof soperlos
Jaws's',embracing oil tha-rartetles worn by gentlema
"lid ladles.
..:•CAlso,Gold and Silver English andAimed-ten Petralaver
- atclres.-Thoso who buy to jell will do wall tOettand aa
Ost, stock mlist.be closed out hatardiattar----,.. .

- :ciockY.. ...,' ...,_._1.,...t9,50i1.19,"

•
'

• ,--

4,Stin ATE—ELISE 11. 'Run Rill DOSian-
dinnto for nomination kr the elate &abate ,the

rm. appublii_anemeentiatt, , ttp2Adaeller
--Assembly.

il--..ASSESITILY.—A. IL Brass,. of Fiodiey
h.ernohip, .10 I. candi&t. foe notoloatiOn. to the

es...nbi, Law. thenext liehm. Man County ConVintiOn.
agC.lankel,

DAVID L. Smitn n candidate for
bona 1031 i xt for AwAquitoly,from the Allegheny City

Di.trict wt rwmt 6erp.3lAlcan
IT-7.--R. P. .51cDoweLL,' of AlldgEeiiy:'tit3,',
~..* pill b. • ran.lidatr. for renaminatton-e:r the- Ajliiiicm.
by Wore teenest RIpublican ConutyConveatioe.-

sp29 rye
Commissioner' •

".10..11011E.11.T M'CLORREN, 01 101110 y -ship, will Ls supported to Ma 11.P.41k.*tiou for AnnnO3ess ofComity OrintUfsslatier. 1 rap.iste•P

nFLEW IS J. FLEMING, of l'eolt township,
.01 be a cal:lll6lsta lar *may COM lOW. mN 11.3I .1...r. • iou of tb.• 11.pnbiieenCanacyConvention ktkJape,

1951. ap22-dairte2

U.Dartb Itosussozs, bf Chartiers township,
candidato for Cl:M[oy . C.6x.d.looct sot,

Jett toll, dads 100atlas Republican Coos-cation.:
spO:JssteF

I== •

GEo. NEELY, of Yrankliri. township, will
u'r-Y I,

• candf.l•l6 fa Count, Andlthr, suldat to itsde:
cimlnn of theRepublirenGocrolyCoarerttion., aYdltMtn!

13ublit
1-Ar the Annual Easter Election in St.
Lr,-Y Ephcopal Church. But Ilinnlnsham, the
foilon-inggoutlemon nem elected:

John T Bennett. John Drown. 11111 turcn Ohm.
Ornnphy.John V. !logo. /WendFrans, Nichnlan J0aen.,..1141-
ward KnArms, Dovid Jaca. ap29.114121

Orrics or ALLtotritoo lusuasocu come.3r,
No. XiFifth Pire.t,Pittsburgh. J

I..llEN'g NOTICE.—The Second. In-
-," .ttlmeot olTIVSICTI" DOLLARS IV:0)P= PRAM

Int he Coribtl SI, rk ot the Allegheny In.orsataDampen,
a^rordiance WWI Pieprnti.bias orate chatter of War-

runttien—will ludue sod payableon or beforeSATTIpAY.
THE 11011 LAY OF JC:lo.oext stisolOg.

suaklord D.el. DOOM; &crate.7.

v-7,"toring, Men's Library AssociationurY LICTIS..—Tho Lecture Committee regret to tub
P.n.that Prof. 1112CIINLL'S CbUrsdlon Astronomy awe
ma beresumed thingesso.

folder. of course tickets will rout. Withapron:rid for
theundelivered lectures, by sppl3 tog to

W. 11. KINCAIDott Y.. Ilthwelunie,Dlentond. '
JOSEPH ALBREFt, corner of Weed and FourthIs.

DAKLINIITON, No, :77 Wood street.,
inorder that the .0.0timay be tiered, thetickets must

be prevented before the Idth lest ap2rdt.lo

tiorice..—The subscribers to the Capital
stock of thn“Clelethe' ProvierEer 11Alliroy Comp.

ny-att. trrint,tr4 to meet et UARE',I HOTEL ,ou SATUR-
DAY, theZillds lesinut,et 10 o'clock, A. AI, for the purpoe•
oforpttilelt% void cochoratloo,l,3, tlecth%fiw ofsaid Nab.

tooAry,
*tethers tolFfp, wore tonnage., until tbe

BELL
third Slooday or

R. . . .,
111.0FIARD /SAYS,
J. EL JONYN,
JAMES P.BLit,
N. 110L5LP.S.

11141,,,, April 13.1SUI—ap14.dtd -

11.,..5T0CSHOLDERS AirCflifC.—The LbtfiCk-
holderoof eba Near York, l'ittalnanb and leeloyal

SI loin.;Company arehereby notified that a general wen
of theComp.'s millbeheld onD10N067,1-be/Gth ,:ay

nt M,y oea, ar 30 n•dock A. AL, at the..film of Br. WILY.
llt corner cf Fourth and Liberty otreota. By order of
thePreaoloot, owl&And JOHN IRWLN,Jr., Earey.

Co 'Let.

TLET.—Storo Room and Once,at No. 80
1. W.- to. xtreot, recrutly occoplod by Y.B. Bernd 8 Co.
own DICK6I Jr. CO.

TV LET—A
G•nr roma,

mru

containingsnapalmof
1:11 Liberty Street.

Able businesEll.
..."..,4au the ccr6dr Ojai
`:,1666666 6 ft.6l }l66,.

ti . 4 the lett_t6reen....4.111=:!et•
T°.two to
Lo...., torrtmithc-ry reek,

oral]gin

fro ed two stoty
Bnor,- rumonech.on

1411.1 e street, neer Coati...,within Erg nitnatee mu of
the Enetetice. Enquire of

turbid Dr- E. A. ETEERICEE. V/Pennstreet.

TO LET—A Store Rot= on Fifth St., M-

In the enet desirable Inc:stk:lon thatrest rhos
oughfern Apply et 185 Liberty

tN , jun ....N., RUTS & CO.

TO L ET—T AV,. large tirt,i-eiass Irellingsga.
1e1,1411h 1.1, to.rlereImp 1. 01,1M<1111.5. Mak

lIITOIIOOCA, lII,VLIIIPAY ION
3•13 No. IT/Nacondand ILI 13nnInd al.

pt.) LET—The Warehouse Room arid Office
now occopttol by Porter E.Pavlof & Co,SI Rout ot

Moo, Loft* onitobto for otoring .04°0.
191161.1 DICKEY


